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ALBANY BEATS
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Outweighed, Chemawa Puts
Up Gallant Struggle;

Tied at Half Time

Tremendously outweighed, the
Chemiwa Indian school football
team nevertheless put up a
mighty fight against the Albany
college grldders on the Chemawa
field- - Friday afternoon and was
defeated, 19 to 13, only by a
fluke of Judgment late in the fin-

al quarter.
Albany's power plays mowed

down the Redskin opposition in
the first period for a touehdown
after only a few minutes of play.
Smith, Albany's hard charging
fullback, carrying the ball over
as he did for each of the later
seores. R. Buchanan converted.

Again In the second period the
visitors pounded the line for a
score, after which the Indians
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Turns Back red and Black
Drives Short of Goal

" Numerous Times

'' By JIM NUTTER
After being keld seorslesa In

the tint half Salem high, came
hack the second half to defeat
Sllverton 14 to In the first
game of the season, Friday af-

ternoon at SuYerton.
Sugal kicked off to SUrerton's

1? yard line and a Sllrerton hack
returned It to his own 28 yard
line. Silrerton's offense started
at ttrong and made a first down

on jthreo plays, adrandng the
ball about 18 yards. Salem then
stiffened and forced SUrerton to
pant.
Neither team was able to make
a sustained drixe but Salem
both outpunted the opponents
and returned the punts fartherv
: ' Foreman - receired a punt on
the 80 and behind beautiful In
terference adraTneed to SUrer-
ton's 20 yard line. Here a pass.
Foreman to-- Sural put the rea
njnd black In a scoring position
but the Silrerton forward wall
turned them back. On the fourth
down "Trux'r shot a pass to
Giese across tne goai line out two
men hit him Just as he touched
the ball and the first chance to
core was dronned.

Again - In the second period
line smashes and reversed by
Welsser and Sugal placed the ball
on the ten7 yard-Jln- e and once
more the pass tcrOiese was ruin
ed after line smashes failed. a

A third time XlOIly S men OrOre f
from mldfleld to tho, ten yada
line, this time foreman manng
the long gains and Sugal and I

WeUser coming in for the short
m.Mnefc nm" noea

wun eaieu on ui "n asr- i

u yam ubo who ivuivn uwwuivi
1 I tVDmui( up.- - i gi

Salem again kicked off at the the
start of the second half and when I

RtlrertAn was forced to nnnt I

20-- 0 win in
L(ast . Period

CORVALLIS. Ore., Oct. 10.
(AP) After battling the Califor-
nia Aggies to a scoreless tie at tbe
end of the half, the Oregon State
football eleven went towork in
the final periods of a slow ce

game here tonight and
pushed across three' touchdowns
for a 20 to 0 victory.

Coach Paul John Schissler's
Orangemen showed little quality
except in the third quarter. Crip
Eoomy's Aggies played a defens-
ive game throughout and seldom
had the ball in State, territory.

The Staters crossed the Aggie
goal line twice in the third period
and once in the fourth. A fourth
touchdown in the last quarter r-e- s

called back for penalty.
Moe returned the third quarter

klckoff to mldfleld and from there
It waa carried to the 30-ya- rd line
where It was lost on downs. The
Aggies kicked out but the Staters
brought the ball back and across
the line in nine plays. '

The Aggies fumbled the ball in
retarhin;the; next klckoff,- - the
TOrangement recovering and carry--
lag 4tto the Aggi 3 14 yard line
In flee plays. Little went through
center tor 14 yards and a .touch-
down.

With Midget Nosier pilotlnghe
team in he . last quarter, the.
Orangemen advanced steadily to
the five yard line and Peterson
went across.

Oregon State. made 372 yards
from scrimmage and 9" from six
completed passes. Aggies made 19
yards from scrimmage and lost
15. Oregon State lost 135 yards
on penalties.

The lineups:
Aggies Oregon State
Clark LB .... Gustafson
Stephens LT Young
Ketterlln LG Cox
Montgomery . . . C Newgard
Smith RG . . . Thompson
Rogers RT Miller
Haskell RE. . . McGiltray
Bonlto Q . . . . . Ramponl
Waters. RH Kerr
Hqffman LH Hughes
Florinl FB. . .. . Peterson

O
Directory

cut loose with a spectacular George Oberst was undoubted
wltinV the offensive star of the fraylal rame which, coupled

Coast Fans' Eyes Focused
On Cougar-Troja- n Tilt;

U. S. C. is Favorite

By RUSSELL NEWLAND
- SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 10.
(AP) The football capltol of the
far west shifts to the little. college
town of Pullman, Wash., tomor-
row, where Washington State's
Cougars will meet Southern Calif-
ornia's Trojans in the biggest bat-

tle of the season, to date.
In the history of the Pacific

coast conference, no "other game
has' so early in the season attain-
ed the importance of the forth-
coming U. S. C.-- S. C. encount-e- f.

Coach Orin Hollingbery's Stat-
ers made It possible with their
spectacular and unlooked for vic-

tory over California's Bears last
week end.

la defeating California. 10-- 0.

the cougars demonstrated how
football should be. played. Their
team work was smooth and their
offensive powerful. '

Southern California, too, .has
shown great early season power
and those who have watched both
Coach Howard Jones' team and
the Cougars, are inclined to fa-
vor the former. Washington State
is the only nothern team to hold
a victory over a Jones-coach- ed U.
S. C. eleven, winning in 19 2 S,
17 to 12..
Huskies Experted .
To Trounce Idaho

In the only other conference
contest " tomorrow, Washington
will meet Idaho, at Seattle. Ear
lier scores Indicate Jimmy Phel-a- n,

Washington's new coach, has
put together quite an eleven in
his first year out whereas Idaho's
two appearances have been extre-
mely unimpressive.

Over at Berkeley. California and
St. Mary's will put on their annu-
al fracas of ce bear
ing. The game has been built Into
a classic in this section and 78.- -
000 persons are expected to wit
ness it.
O

--Business

Efnoiis iti GERVAIS DEFEATS

Foreman receired It onhls own 501 in xtl oo
40 and slipped through to thelparrim. no in no sn
oranrs and black 40. Silrerton
amaartut all attAmnfa to ailvan I

nere unui ina-.xoun- aown wneni
Trux went around right end be-
hind . beautiful Interference to
place the ball on Sllyerton's 15
yard line. Another end run by
the field marahal nattod 10
yards and on the next play Trux
drove over the line for the first
counter of the game. Sugal con
verted the try for point making
the score seven to nothing in fa--1
vor of fiilem. I.... .1HMVAMAAM MlJk 1 H I kAAM K I A W 1

ins a rreat game, rot a severe I

bump on the head when he went I

over ior me loucnaown ana was i

replaced by Kitchen.
Sllverton came back hard after

the first score and started a
marcn aown me neia out was 1

nnahla anatatn tt. 1Clthan
.v Qii.na vt I

.own 20 and led them a merry
chase to his 46 yard line. "See I

saw" describes the rest of the
thiraiuarter with both sides ad--
vaneing the ball some distance I

jl zumoie oy -- Buverion on us
25 yard line paved the way for
the second touchdown. Sural

Team Beats
W.Linn 26-- 0

WOODBURN, Oct. 10. Al- -
Although entering the game as
the under dog the Woodburn
high school football team sprung
a complete surprise on the foot-
ball public Friday afternoon and
came through .on the long end
of 28-- 0 schre when it clashed
with the much-toute- d West Linn
outfit on the local field. After

rather weak showing against
Gervais and Staytbn, the Bull-
dogs suddenly seemed to have
found themselves and piled up a
large score with little effort.

The West Linn team was at
no time a great threat to the blue
and white and Woodburn s goal
line was not once seriously
threatened. Woodburn was the
aggressor during the entire game
and after the first half eemed
to have little trouble in breaking
through the Tiger line. Hastle,
who played a roving, center de-
fense, was outstanding at drag-
ging down runners.

and broke through continuously
for got! gains. Although he was
knocked ' out late in the first
half, he came back in the last
half ' and played a wonderful
brand of football.

Gustafson, Ed Oberst and
Schooler also looked good
Schooler's field generalship .was

pleasure to watch. Gustafson
was responsible ror breaking:
away on Woodburn s own 30-ya- rd

line and Pegging it for a
touchdown in the last quarter.
Davidson, fullback for West
Linn, outstanding for his team
and more than once made sub-
stantial gains through the blue
and white line.

Although the first quarter was
scoreless, Woodburn obviously
had the advantage and threat-
ened West Linn's goal line sev-

eral times. Woodburn seemed to
be able to make gains but West
Linn generally was held and was
forced to punt.

An Intercepted pass In the sec
ond quarter stopped one on-

slaught on the West Linn goal
line but Woodburn soon recov
ered possession again and didn't
stop until the goal was reached.
Oberst. big gun In the offense,
had the honor of taking it over.
Goal was converted.

Woodburn continued to as
sault the green and gold line
during the third quarter. Failure
to make yardage and a second
Intercepted pass delayed another
touchdown, but there was
enough time left to shove It over.

Gustafson got away for his
long scoring run in the last per-
iod and Stevens, substitute' half-
back, 'also traveled about 30
yards before be was brought
down. Klamp also toted the
pigskin over for a touchdown in
the last few minutes of the
game.

Woodburn's next game Is with
McMInnville high October 17, at
McMInnville.

Score by Periods:
1 S 3 4 Total

Woodburn ...0 7 6 13 26
West Linn 0 0 0 0 0

Starting Lineups:
Woodburn West Linn

Gillanders LE... Campbell
Bartos LT Wilson
Koch LG Howe
Hastie C Gross
Dirksen. . . . . . .RG Giles
Grady RT .... Carroll
Klamp RE Taylor
Schooler ....... Q Warren
Gustafson LH Adea
E. Oberst RH .... Logson
G. Oberst F. . . Davidson

Touchdowns: Woodburn, G.
Oberst, Gustafson (2), Klamp.

Referee, Hauser; umpire,
Bain; head linesman. Mason.

SEATTLE WIIIS 10
F 1 US
LOS ANGELES. Oct. 10 (AP)
Two one run victories gave Se-

attle a double header over the Los
Angeles baseball nine here today
5 to 4 and 9 to 5, the latter a
seven Inning contest.

R H E
Seattle 5 14 2
Los Angeles ........4 9 4

Zafanlser and Cox; Delaney,
Walsh and Hannah.

" : - R H- - E
Seattle 6 8

4

0
Los Angeles i - 9 ft

.House 4fidBorreani'; Peters
and Warren.' -

vSAN FRAKClSCO,-Oc- t. 10
CAP) r

R H E
Portland ......a IS g
Missions . . . . 8 11 j 0
..: Beck, Fullerton and Palmlsa-n- o;

Derrough and-Breax- el: -

; OAMUAND. IbcK'iOHAP)
San Fraaclsco ....;,.' 4
Oakland ;. ,'.8 1 3

Jacobs and Penebski; Hender-
son, Hurst andT LombardL

SACRAMENTO, Oct. 10 (AP)

Hollywood .......... 0 f .1Sacramento v.y. ; . . ; .8 9 0
Tde, : Hollerson and Severeld?

Freltas and Wlrts. .

llolalla Eleven i

Crushes Dallas.
- By 43 to O Score

MaanaWBBVBaSa.

-- DALLAS. October.
Dallas --high school foot-

ball team was defeated here this
afternoon by Molalla high 43 to
0. Score at half fime was 3C-- 0.

Molalla kept the Dallas bojjuon
the defensive throughout . the
whole game. -

. Tandell, Hibbard and Slayter
made the touchdowns for Molal-
la. - Hibbard . also . kicked .a field
goal from the 40 yard line. Stout
of Oregon State eoliege was ret--

carried the ball to the opposing
11 yard line on a aeries of nowerlP. MeVoy ., 187

SET SEASON MARK

Emmons clothing company
team In Statesman league bowled

season's record of 914 pins in
nma last nlrht anil rMorifRd I

total of three games, and high
aeries of 2548, .from Sunfrese. I

Carson sharmac won two out of 1

three from Capitol dairy and
Stur lurnttnre, three straight
rrom way ana Mies. io PWTtti

xunaivnu regisiereu ui&n sun I
I.a aa a n 11LIgaiuo. ox ill uui d. auuh ox

same team high series of 8 12.
Summary

BUKOn CLOTKXVCI

T. nufa - s it7 iss sis
AUiae ,., , Xtl 199 S00 I6S

ToUls , ,. su ts tts 3545

BasB .151' 14S 141 tiiMcMiiUa .155 ioe 12S
Ritchie .154 178 160 48
Bambe .158 144 188 "iKia .145 158 124 !!

Totals .763 731 740 Z2U

oamox, lAinrS I

jokawa I6er . im no in am
Robinsoa 146 117 181 404
TTaM .12 147 122 S88

.127 129 16S 424

Tul .850 784 801 8185

CAJRSOH rHAUtACr
Ii. Kicr 155 122 406

o. u Huff -- 155 168 157 478
.148 147 181 427j.MnieJ 118 129 188 880

p. Girod .188 175 160 474

Totals .685 772 708 2165

hut rusjf. co.
Jh" "

115 180 106 841
Hand 148 108 102 858
Smith .143 102 145 890
u Brr .164 182 188 589
Kaauia 201 170 168 684

.771 682 699 2152.

SAT A3T0 SriLXS
aa vi ar i n j IAS 845ST. ii ii! iL 411

141 121 897
120 150 407

u H iH. 472

Total --7is 664 ess 2088
"

An mevr I fa KaatG
rirlsirt H.laxrort

STATTON. Oct. 10 (Special) I

--Aumsvllle high schools grid-
Iron warriors, coached by E:
Warns Empey. displayed a lot of I

tD0wer this anernoon on ine. a.aaa. a a A f 1 s. S SV.

home neia to aexeai uiriron nign

suyton was me reieree. Aums- -
ville scored -- five touchdowns to
Carlton's one.
Ol. . "O

RING GOSSIP
A TTOAM QnTTAPWoSHlaWVV u w m

W aWOAl --MTvaa - - - 9

vM.v v. n.,-.,- , amt
VUI va;ia VM uaaa uvaa avion) w

aAo TLnVCA. XTIA TA-a- aannisie.aa
fi

.TZ tiui iaMiia
wn the Fargo-Expres- s, ana
Mi1mnvn tt atv. tut I

wtt rhanai whirlwind a, real
... . - . 1

COtlSETJM. Chlcaro. Oct. 10.
(ip ntt Van Porti. lukr I

Tnrwar1an ratnrnlna-- to hearv--I
walrht . competition after four
months lay-o- ff lost on a foul In
the first round of his scheduled i
elrht round bout with Angns
Snyder Dodge City Kansas, in
the coliseum tonight. -

Mf r mfmmm vy i a. AaA ' 4 a

of California--
,

old four
uaa. uv.
uuiver Vlvy:.rtlJ , k.;. iZ
T:f1'nliac r

OAfl I AWBVU. VCfe
I (Ar) sane 1 Marine. . nara ,, h.
ting San Francisco welterweight.

.

some flashy dash through the .line
by Meachem, Wilder and Kalama.
and one good "break" when .tne
Indians recovered a muffed punt
on Albany's It yard line, tied
the score.' r
Passes Featnre r
IadiaBS Scoring -

Both ' chemawa touchdowns
were made on forward passes, the
first tossed by Franklin being
picked out of the ether by Miller
who leaped up between two Al-

bany defenders to snag it in an
almost Impossible play. Motsch- -
man threw the second scoring
pass to Kalama. The extra point
was converted after the first
touchdown, also through a pass.

The teams battled, on even
terms through the third period
and most of the fourth, but 'with
only two minutes left to play,
Chemawa neglected to notice
that It was fourth down and tried
a pass from a reverse play in-

stead of punting; the pass was
btocked and Albany took the ball
on downs on the 18 yard line,
from where It bucked over on
four plays.

The game cost Chemawa two
serious injuries. Miller going out
with a sprained ankle after a
long gain and Vivette renewing a
shoulder injury which may keep
him out for the rest of the season.
Chemawa :0 13 0 0 IS
Albany 7 0 19
Chemawa - Albany
Thomas LE.. J. Buchanan
Thompson LT Adams

.LG . Johnson
C Bates

Churchill ..RG Kampher
Jones . RT Cochran
Miller RE Mahlman
Motschman Q Triemi
Hosie LH..R. Buchanan
Wilder RH Elder
Meachem F Smith

Touchdowns: Albany, Smith
3; Chemawa, Miller, Kalama,
(sub for Wilder.)

Referee, Wilson; umpire, Hal
dane.

Kin o n
BUT DOT OH PRICE

CLEVELAND, Oct. 10 (AP)
Agreement on the universal

draft principle for the purchase of
players by the major leagues from
the minors, but a deadlock on the
terms of purchase, was reported
tonight as a conference between
officers of the two groups here
ended.

The two baseball groups re-
ported a deadlock practically as
strong as the one at the confer
ence in French Lick, Ind., when
the minor leagues supported the
limited draft for selection of
baseball players by the majors,
Tne two groups must reacn an
agreement by December first next
or break off relations, it was said.
This also applies to dealings be
tween the minor league clubs
where players are farmed out by
the majors.

The terms of acceptance of the
universal, draft, which the. minors
held out to the majors at the con
fecence today Included that the
price paid for players in the class
AA leagues be increased from

6,000 to 110.000.

Girl Reserves y
Are Hostesses

For Reception
Fifty girls attended the recep-

tion sponsored by the Parrish
junior high school Girl Reserve
triangles at the T. W. C. A. last
night tor other girls of the school
Interested, in the O. R. movement.
An exceptionally well planned and
executed program. of games was
earned out by the 7th grade
group under direction-o- f Helens
Price, advisor. The sth and 9 th
grade.girl Reserves took. -- charge.
of refreshments, assisted by Mrs.
Gibson. 'one of the mothers.

Mrs. Gallaher.- - general T. W.
secretary, was "t Introduced and
spoke on "What la a 'Girl Reserve
and How to Become One" and she
la turn Introduced thsj officers ot
both croups.

v. Helena Price, assisted by Lena
Medley taught several folk songs
to the girls, these to be used lat-
er in the " world fellowship pro
grams.' .xne evening closed with
the friendship circle song. .

Corvallis Routs
Mcllinhville High

. CORVALLIS, Ore., Oct 10
CAP) The Corvallis' high school
eleven defeated McMInnville here
today, 31 to 0.,

Harold Lowe, .Corvallis full
back, broke his collarbone in a
uae piJtftfO ia-Jh- e UrsV quarter.

pUys. On the next play he hit a
solid mass and was thrown off I

his feet only to . Jump up and I

drive the rest of the way over for 1

the last score. Rural arain on- -
verted the try for point and the
score stood 14 to 0.

From then on the ' battle went
one way and another with Kitch--
en dolnr some nice nunt return- -
log. The game ended with Salem
in possession ot the ball on the
Rilvertnn 20 vmrit 1 ne..... t I

"Holly while knowing his

--7

GERVAIS, Oct 10. (Special)
Coming from behind In the sec--

nnd half. tha ftervaia hlsrh Can-
ram iWeateA th. fast Canbr hlrh
school eleven here this afternoon.
scoring touchdowns in the third
ant fnnrth norini n win 14 to

Canby had crossed Gerrals'
goal line In the first quarter.

Two of Oerrals' players went
out of the game due to Injuries,
warren woods In the first quar
ter and Charles Natsger In the
third. Rlggi and Lelack took their
places.

Tigard high Is scheduled to play
here October 17.
Canby Gervais
Radclift LE . . . . Schlechternu...nv t rrt nr..,iaviukbiuuu.,.,ui ...... nvvuo
Meade LG O. Schell
J1,0 ' ' Errn- - 25t llllerson SS J? 5S 5!I

.
-- """57Thompson .... RE . . S......... vj . .... Manning

Oliver. . a LH Pranti
iLucke RH. . L. DeJardin
White ....... . F Susee

Referee. Ferschweiler; head
linesman, Cecil Manning.

HISH DEFEATS

M1BLLE 19-- Q

Parrtah Innlnr blrh'a fnnthall
team proTed t0 naTe too much
weight for McMinnvllle's Junior
high players, who were pushed
aside to allow Perrlns and Nich
olson to score 19 points In the
opening game for Parrish at Mc- -
Minnville Friday.

Parrish started out'with a rush
that scored two touchdowns in the
first quarter and one in the sec-
ond. McMInnville was unable to
stop the fierce onslaught of Coach
Hauk s men.

In the secona nair uaur piayea
his second team the whole time
and while they were unable to
score - ther showed strenrth and
were able to hold McMInnville
scoreless. "If they had known the
plays better I believe, they would
have scored," says Hauk.

The starting lineup tor Par
rlsh was DeJardin and Brownell
ends; Moody aid Gray, tackles
Rammage and Campell, guards
Wittel, center, Perrine, Quarter
back; Cross and Morey, halves,
and JJJcholson, fullback.

Grid Scores
At Corvallis: Oregon State 20,

California Aggies 0. ,
--At Chemawar Albany College

If , Chemawa 13.
At Lake Forest 44,- - Baltimore

At Commerce: East Texas State
Taacher eollere is. Stephen F.

At Dallas: Southern Metltodlst
nnlversitr 24. Austin College 0.

itiuVinv MUlaan it. Missis- -
ainnl IrrlM 11.

At St Olaf t St. Olaf SC. Me--
Alester 7.

At Minneapolis: GusUvus Adol--
Uhns S9. Anssburs: MlnneapolU

At Sallna. Kans.: Baker J9,
Wesleyan 9.

At Milwaukee: Marquette IS,

7mM Cincinnati: Xavier ST.
w w.

ell 7.
At Detroit: .University "Ot De-

troit 47 i Grinnell (Iowa)
. At New Tork: pglethorpe 19.
Manhattan e).

At . Pasadena-OccI4ent- al col
lece 35. Wnituer eoliege 9. '

At Portland: Monmontn 28 ;
Belllngham Normal 0.

At New Tork: St, John SO. Nia--
gara T. ".-!- v - .

At --Washington:'. West Virginia
Wesleyan IS, Georgetown CZ.

- - High School
At SUverton: Salem high 14.

Sllverton 0.
At McMInnville: Parrish junior

Wga i, McMlnnvlUe Junior high

At Woodburn SO. West linn 0.
At Dallas i, Moialla, 43, Dallas

9, ,: . . .
.

- At Corvallis: Corvallis 31, lie--
IMlnnvllle

. At Portland! Commerce IS,
Jefferson 0.- -

tecaENTS
CURTISi

vr. w.r whw ail I

v. t.-- m nrva Mat a I

(the Sonta American countries I

carry out their "revolutions"
iv aa t.i.ianAjt tn a I

"rerolation by ballot" In these 7.
United SUtes; but the Brazilians
Men determined to shoot each
At her nit

We tteard like StsAesntaa's
etrtmUtioBi took crest least
alter owr plctare appeared ye
terday nsornlng, bat the drns-latlo- si

boys ateglected to teU
whether the leap was wpward
or downward.

Ir. J n.arr:r""-rJ- .
terrtfie batUe against Albany
college yesterday. It should
have been a tie game, and would
have been except for a little er--
ror of Judgment, or rather over- -
a1fi nn tha narf nt Phttmawa'a I

flaM ....... Wnf nwni l.n't
dlannned to blame him too much. I

"This Is his first year,"
Dowmle said, "and It's Jast
like yoa said ' in your column
the other day. They cant
learn tt all in minnte." Ha
ha! We still have one reader.

"Boy, wouldn't you lfke to be
In Pullman Saturday afternoon."
That was the remark that was
repeated on all sides yesterday.
It certainly should he a great
battle. . And It Babe Holllagber- -
ry's boys win, It will mean a lot
to northwest football.

r uresjoai bum aemonscnueu
once more, last night, that it
has the reserves. One more
game palled oat in the last
half, thomgh the Staters vic-
tory over a supposedly second
rate team line the California
Aggies was none too impres
sive.

Couldn't be in two places at
once so we missed Salem hiich's
game at Sllverton, but from what
w hear, it was a rood came and
notified tha nunmntlnn of rrtd-- 1

lro relations between Salem
high and other schools In the
county.

We also heard oar eld bas-
ketball and baseball -standbye
did some great performing, no-
tably Foreman and Kitchen.
Doesn't surprise as any, for an
athlete's an athlete wherever
yoa pwt him.

LEH OFFICERS

TO BE raiLED .

Jack" akln. district 'contman- -
j.. .a ik. . 4 ..iIm..! iia . t- - A

fr r.iuao tdm. I

- ntn; for itxi. 'Max Para I

ncMidt vosa Palmateer aa com- - i
m..a.. I

" . ...
v. fX'JT! Iv.1

' tTT-l- T--
iii

Tvm --J -
chairman of sUnding "commit- -

Ii.a v-- !.-.

aret

ifcesls Paul Hand, commissary: Bra 1

C. Small, legal and legisla--
Ut8. lrl iieSherry, Americtaita- -

I nrtin- -. .1.111wvu; vaviaia omi nuwuu, cauu.......I wA1aA T.h
I , T . ranh.11 1. Baa...- -I n.... DM. .j.TSa nttV rTV 1

IZiZZ'mmaZl aii rmariaa ir
1 Vav anmmnnitw bafvImIT" TV

&y amity t 0
STATTON. Oct. 10 (Special)
Members ot the Stayton high

here tonlght reported that they I
w- - w y
high at Amity that afternoan. Iti

1 waa avaxa ouui, same wones - i

I of promouon on the part of Am- -
pusiaew men. - r i ; 1

team's weaknesses better than Sff to f. Carlton's eleven is coacn-anvo- ne

else., was well nleased ed by Willis Jones. Egglestoh of

0 O

AMUSEMENTS LAUNDRIES
S5.,.em VyrVT2 m ?"th THT NEW SAT-E- LAUNDRYon Rlvr Drive. 18 hole wnterd fair- - THE WEIDER LAUNDRYways, lance irre-n-s. Fees ,5c. Sundays Telephone 25 - 263 a High

and holidays, li.oo.
' T7, TT, CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRYREETEE GOLF, driving practice, "The Laundry of. Pure afatarlnls"20 balls for 10c. For men and worn- - TVWhona IKK UK Brand.-- -

en. Winter Garden. 333 N. High. aMMaMaMaaMaMaM,,,,,,,
MATTRESSES

AUCTIONEERS New ,r,ns-ttl!e- d mattresses retail- -
d. directly from factory to yoii Capl--

F. N. Woodry tNaorthtcaDL,ng Ca-- TeL 03'
IS Yeara Salem" Leading Auctioneer

and Furniture Dealer GEO. C WILL Piano. Phono- -
Residence and Store graphs, sewing machines, sheet musio

1110 North Summer St and piano studies. Repairing phono-Telepho- ne

511 graphs and sewing machines. i2SHto ntrt. Rslwn.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES OFFICE SUPPLIES
W. E. Burns Dan Bums. S. High Everything In orfic mippllea Com-

fit at Ferry. Tel. 42S or 2300. marclaf Book Store, 1S3 N. Com'L
. TV!.aaaaaaMaaaiaMaMWMBa aM.aBBaBnaBaaaaBBiiBaaMBaBaB

'
BATHS PAPER HANGING

'Turkish baths and massage, a H. PHONE GLENN ADAMS for houseLoenn. TlphoTiA kw Rsnlr. decorating, paper hanging, tintlnr.? aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaa. at. Rallnhja workman
BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R D. Barton National Batteries PLUMBING and HEATING
Starter and generator work. 302

South High. PLUMBING and general repair
work. Graber Bros, ut So. Liberty.
Tol. SO

BICYCLE REPAIRING '
- PLUMBING & SUPPLIES

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN Columbia
Bicycles and repairing. . 387 Court Mesher Plumbing Supply Co-- 171 aCommercial Tel 70

The best fn bicycles and repairing. a
1 W. Scott. 147 a Com'L TeL . J

- PRINTING

CHIMNEY SWEEP ietrpVog?.An0k7
"' " Printing, call at The Statesman Prlnt- -

Tetephona ttt. R. B. Northnesa. Tarhwrsa'Bt 215 & ComrnarciaL
FURNACES and cfilmneys cleaned 'mmmmm'Tmmmmmmmmmmiand repaired by expert furnace man.

1 use steel brushes and a vacuum Jl lDIO 'cleaner. 5 yrr. experience. Call--

J08. wy purpose, for wry pursa
. EFF EM5CTRICAL.'

SL TcL 89S--CHIROPRACTORS
Pr-O--J SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor - ' RPPirDTVP25 N. High. TeL 37. Res. 31S4-- J. .

DRa SCOF1ELD, Palmer Chlro- - . IAWN mowers sharpened, fli.praetors. y, and K. a M. --' ' t"-- twarT 25? KZrt
Bank Bldg. ' Ma mmi a a aj

tls, (raa, flu etc-Wi- call t the home OWVIi - ' ' '
by remiest. Tel. 2Q7S-- Sao Hlrh ..... ... XzFf

. cleaning; service j gVJgtSA:
Wtnwd Cleaners tt PTer. mil iti "':.'.;" J.

'
1 .TAILORS

ELECTRICIANS PMosHER-Tati- or tor- ajylwnmAii. 474 Court fit ..... e.HAUK EtA'CTHIC COT Mew loca-- --8

Hon, 337 Court St Tel. No. 2. TV

mmmTmmmTmmlt"m TRANSFER "
;

FLOOR CONTACTING WTAL aty.Traaafer Ca-2- 2."

flnlhed. Olson Woor Co.. ITS Front. .0t rate. ' . - TT ,Tw"r't mm a j -

. FLORISTS TTnV,nrr,riTrMfCT
FLOWnEB3'FOR ALL occasion ' '

WASH1KG A1ACHINES

r&"?Si g;Kfc,PSSVf- - T: .Real Estate sH;
CARBAGE ,l--

SalmSc.vnger..TeLl7 or22.o: " - ?W?K1i 1

r: HEMSTITCHING ut stai UNOO" Lua
4'8&!$- -

Shop, 5EatsFtSTER, REALTT COl

A

INSURANCE "t t a J&sJ: '

WILLAMETTE INi AGENCY " Vfls JCOWKY a SON "
1 Maaonio Blda: V--

T KX a.. J-J. F. ULRICH
r.rJ- - 12 Commercial . ....

h ' " " '"x 1

with the showint: his men made,
He also praised the Sllverton
team saying that it was the best
turned out thara In several. veara., . ,
.while Sllverton never seriously
threatened Salem's goal lino It
akAa4 a 1a4 a. J a. Ik aIUVWVU eh. IWt, Va. fVWCr enaltf (UCU I
IVaaaa aaVMaa lAa a. I

.Ooaval '2rstaUaa VTI1 t-- I

started for Salem in the back--1
ff.U .J A J . 1 i n.u

htest on the line. Some I

or --Holly's" reserves played dur--1
K-- ' fc -;

a--T- --Ika
A large' number of Salem root--1

taged avserpenUne at halt time,
Starting Uneupst ' , v t

'

i Sllverton I

Adams ... LK-- Marshall i
Otjen LT Gerke
Qnetj ; XQ Egan

Thompson!
Coffee 1RQ Fuller
Cornier RT BaQaatyne

, ..mRaU. Johnson
Foreman KoUn
8ugal --LH. Burch
James
Weieer . Arbickl.

Hunters Advised
To "be Courteous

m v--i rr .
I 10 T armer tlOSl

TVlta IU ODCOHIS IU" uauw -
n aaaann at lhand. Ren Clar-

gett, deputy game warden, urges

punched his vw to a decision!... :Y. .

EUGENE, ore., Oct. 10. - - --

all
r i - . . . ,

- sportsmen to recognize the (AP) Chuck Borden. Eugene, j otBytOn'tfeBteZl
rights ot the farmers on-who- se knocked out Bnss Blsklrk. Pen--1 ; , a . -

over MUford Berglund. of Los
1 aJii5tra.
1 - - ' ' . -

dleton,' in the third round ot a
six round . fight here tonight
Ray Avery, Eugene, 123, took a
four round decision over Dutch
GUUngham, Salem. IS 3.

- SAN "DIEGO, Oct. 10. AP)
Jlmmle . Hanna, los Angeies

light heavyweight, scored a tech-
Inlcal knockout over te itamage,

land they hunt and . to suppress
the yandal hunter. -

He said yesterday: "Sportsmen
should " maintain ; friendly rela- -
tlonTbetween the hunters and the I

farmers on whose place, he hunts.
The farmer is entiUed- - to mnehl
consideration due to the fact I
that he raises, the birds' and

- ' . -feeds them.
"anortamen ;ahonld remember I

It. Is their responsibility that
tree hunting eontlnues."H v . 1

San Diero. In the ninth round otied by a large crowd as n result
In scheduled ten round bout here
tonight, , . erce and Faley. head linesman, ;


